
A True Back-To-Nature Experience



Phi Phi Island Village Beach Resort

The resort combines the seclusion much sought 
after in Thailand with the refinement of a 4.5 star 
resort. Privacy is certain amidst 70 tranquil acres 
of swaying coconut palms, fragrant gardens, and 
a half-mile of  exclusive sparkling shoreline 
overlooking the crystal Andaman Sea. 

Spacious and secluded bungalows conform 
comfortably to the natural surroundings, 
stunning coastal vistas and cool sea breezes. 
Stylish furnishings, gracious hospitality and a 
private 800 metre stretch of pristine white sand 
beach lapped by the turquoise waters of the 
Andaman Sea create an idyllic setting for your 
holiday.

The resort’s four restaurants and three bars 
provide an array of cuisines set against a 
backdrop of exquisite views for the discerning 
sundowner. Whether you decide to relax and 
enjoy one of the best secluded beaches in 
Thailand or choose to participate in more 
adventurous route then our resort is ideal.



12 exclusive Hillside Pool Villas are 
privately secluded on the gentle slopes of 
the tropical rainforest. Each has a 6x4 
metre private pool with whirlpool o�ering 
amazing views over Loh-Ba-Gao Bay to 
distant islands, and beyond.

Hillside Pool Villa
110 SQ.M.



Beachfront Junior Suite
79 SQ.M.

The alluring charms of the luxury 
Junior Suites is their prime location on 
the hotel’s 800 meter beach and 
panoramic sea views o�ering one of 
the most romantic settings to be 
found in the Andaman region.



Two Bedroom Family Suite
102 SQ.M.

Spacious and delightful Thai-style 
bungalows. 

Two bedroom Family bungalows 
consist of 1 king  and 1 twin bedroom 
suitable for extended family or a small 
group of friends stay together.



Deluxe Sea View Bungalow
59 SQ.M.

Spacious and delightful Thai-style 
bungalows. 

Located on the second row o�ering 
partial sea views and easy access to the 
pristine 



Deluxe Bungalow
59 SQ.M.

Deluxe Bungalows featuring natural wooden 
materials and a thatched roof in an idyllic garden 
setting close to the beach.



Deluxe Garden Bungalow
38 SQ.M.

Featuring contemporary Thai décor in 
keeping with ambiance of the resort. 

A day bed in room provides for 
relaxation and bathrooms are 
enhanced with walk in wardrobes.



Superior Bungalow
35 SQ.M.

Superior Bungalows are located 
amongst the native flora and fauna of 
the 70 acre tropical resort grounds 
within close proximity to resort 
facilities.
With a large balcony and sun lounge 
chairs, this is an ideal place to relax in 
the tranquility of your own tropical 
garden.



Resort facilities Four restaurants, three bars, a hillside spa 
retreat and a variety of sport and leisure 
activities provide broad options 
for all guests.

• Children’s Pool and 
 Water Slide 

• Babysitting

• Internet Café

• Free WIFI in all rooms 
 and public area

• Four Restaurants

• 2 Pools and Pool Bars

• 3 Bars, including 
 Pool Bar

• Wana Spa

• Tour Desk

• Fitness Room

• Foreign Money Exchange

• Gift Shop

• First Aid Centre

• Transfer Services

• Activity Centre



Dining



Activities Enjoy a variety of outdoor activities 
including kayaking, snorkeling, beach 
fishing and racquet sports. The resort 
also boasts a PADI certified 5-Star 
Gold Palm dive centre with excellent 
dive sites close by.

• Beach fishing
• Beach volleyball
• Tennis 
• Badminton

• PADI 5-star diving
• Snorkeling 
• Kayaking
• Island tours

• Trekking
• Thai cooking classes
• Yoga



Weddings

For the ideal wedding in a tropical 
paradise, we o�er traditional Thai and 
Western ceremonies in the most 
romantic settings of tranquil beauty 
and nature.  We provide personalized 
services to meet with a broad range 
of special requests.



Wana Spa The ultimate indulgence in spa 
treatments, our Wana Spa specializes 
in traditional Thai massage, including 
facials and body treatments for your 
relaxation and the well-being of your 
mind, body, and soul.



Land & Sea Transfers
Pick up and drop o� from Phuket 
International Airport and hotels in Phuket 
can also be arranged.

Public ferry transportation is also available 
from other locations in Phuket, Krabi and 
Koh Lanta.

Our convenient and comfortable Resort 
boats travel between Ao Po Grand Marina 
pier (Phuket) and the hotel daily. 
The duration of transfers is approximately 
one hour and fifteen minutes. 


